
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
i

.COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

MIXOK MKSTIOV.

Davis.: drugs.
Stocked st-ll-s carpet.
Ed Roger. Tony Faust beer.
I.rwls Cutlet, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 33U.

fOMK AND PV.K OCR 1 WALT, PA-
PER. II. BOHWICK, ill 8. MAIN.

1(1 V Ot K HOLIDAY WINES AND
MQIOIIS. 11 REST, OLDEST AND REST.
FROM 1 KOSENFELD CO., 519 SOUTH
MAIN.

Overstocked on diamonds. Fine diamond
i ti en dement rings, $12.50 and up. Must sac-tim- e

and turn into cash. Snyder, i'ii
Broadway.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. M A
MONTH; CENTRAL LOCATION, STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LK1HT Fl'H-MS1IE-

OMAHA lit 10, 15 SCOTT ST.
Tho only exclusive optical store In Coun-

cil Bluffs. Eyes carefully and scientifically
examined and lenses ground to order In our
factory. W also grind a one-piec- e invisi-
ble, 1,1 oral lenxe. which takea the place of
two pairs of glasses. Call and aee them.
Dr. Vv. W. Masai ell. Optometrist, 10 Pearl
street.

Jewelry repairing, nothing but high
work have to do It to keep up the reputa-
tion of the store. Leffert's.

A chicken barn on the premlaea of Chris
Loseth. 2112 South Tenth street, was de-
stroyed by Are yesterday morning.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to A. Royer for a one-ator- y frame cottage
In Central subdivision, to coet 11,150.

fiet your watch repaired now at Lef-fert'- s,

where It will be done right and
promptly. We employ only higli grade
workmen.

The Ladles' Aid. society of Bethany Pres-
byterian church will meet Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. Kroonmeyer,
15iW High street.

Morning chapter, of the Woman's guild
of Ht. Paul's Episcopal church, will meet
muiiiiux anernoon ri ine nome or xnrs. tj.
W. Roberts. 13 Voorhis street.' Joppa council No. 16, Royal and Select
Masters, will meet In special assembly at
Masonic temple Monday night for work
In the Royal and Select Master's degree.

Tk... wmmnn'a . . . . 0. T . . 1
i rvuiwi m n u i iin i j vi ri. j a i, i n

Episcopal church will meet Friday after-
noon at the residence of the secretary,
Mrs. George Alllngham, 221 Tenth avenue.

William Milan, a negro, and Llllle Hicks,
a white woman, both from Omaha, were
married In this city yesterday afternoon.
Justice B. A. Greene performing the cere-
mony.

The office and traveling men of the
Council Bluffs branch of the International
Harvester company presented Manager A.
Crellln with a valuable leather chair as
a Christmas token of their regard and good
will.

Chris Jensen will hsve a hearing In Jus-
tice Greene's court Monday on a charge
of cheating by false pretenses preferred
emlnxt him by J. P. Tlnley of the ClarkMortgage company. Jensen gave bond In
the sum of $50 for his appearance.

The funeral nt the late Mrs. Elltha L.
T'cvrriey win be held this morning at 11
o'clock from tho residence, 1(19 Union
street, and burial will be In Walnut Hillcemetery. Rev. Henry DeLong will con-
duct the services.

The funenil of Valentine Rrldgeman, aged
P years, who died Friday at the homeof'ljouln I.eland. In Lewis township, will
be held this afternoon at 10 o'clock from
the Leltind home and Interment will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

The meeting for men under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian association
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church. There will
he spirited music, several short addresses
and brief exhortations. All men are cor-
dially Invited to these meetings.

Andrew Hackstock and Miss Helaa
Schmidt, both of this city, were married
yesterday evening at the parsonage of St.
John's English Lutheran church, the pas-
tor. Rev. O. W. Snyder, officiating. Mr.
and Mrs Hackstock left last night for
Puehlo, Colo., where they expect to make
their home.

.,,Th aunual sale of "esoheated"-an- for-
feited property at police headquarters yes- -
teroay ariernoon orougni annul uo. 1 nere
were many revolvers of various patterns
and vintages and these brought good prlcea.
One member of the police force put among
the bunch a revolver he purchased four
years ago for $7. from a Broadway pawn-
broker and the same pawnbroker bought
the gun back yesterday for $7.25. He Is
said not to have recognised the weapon
as being tho one ho had sold the officer
In quest Inn.

Hew Year's Gifts.
Artistic calendars and a varied line of

framed from which to select New
Year's gifts.' Alexander's 333' B'way.

A lndy told us she noticed a very large
advertisement In a certain paper, stating
the names of numerous pianos at ridicu-
lous prices. She made arrangements to at-

tend this great snle early so early the
salesman hud not yet arrived. On Inquir-
ing for one make after another she found
tluit they were all sold (?). But they had
others Just as good. She got wise to the
fact that it was only a method used to get
next to the prospective buyer. Try the
Hospa plan. It saves you money, time and
worry. Too find every possible grade that
would Interest you. The lowest price is
plainly marked on It. A. Hospa Co., 29

Pearl, 2J South Main street, Council Bluffs.
Iowa.

Matters In District Court.
Judge Wheeler in district court yesterday

approved the settlement of the personal
Injury dnmage claim of Conrad Booten, a
minor, against the Northweatern Railroad
company. Young Booten was run over
while crossing the tracks carrying an arm-

ful of wood to his home nearby. One foot
was so badly crushed It hnd to be ampu-

tated. The railroad offered to pay the lad
$X and his hospital am! uedlcal expenses.

Censtructlon of the will of the late Julius
Jensen is asked at the hands of the dis-

trict court by Johannes Kruse, aon-ln-la- w

of the testator and executor. Jensen died
February 90 of this year and the will 1

dated November 7, 1903. The will contained
a prevision giving the widow a life use of
a lcrge portion of the property left by Mr.
Jensen, and Imposed upon Kruse and his
wire the duty of caring for Mrs. Jensen
during her life should she survive her hus-

band. In the event of their falling to do
this the widow was autborlied to destroy
the will. All of tho other heirs of Jensen
are made party defendants to the suit.

The "intestate" for whose .dsath Mrs.
Katharine F. Burns has filed original
notice of suit against the Rock Island Rail-
way company for $10,000 damages, was
William Burns, husband of the pilintlff.
Burns was a switchman who was killed In
the local yards last April but two weeks
after his marriage.

special Sale.
a uncalled for miholstered furniture; will

sail for enough to pay cost of unholsterlng.
I'pholsterlng. repairing of all kinds; mat-
tress and feather Renovating. Morgan Up-
holstering Co., JC1 Broadway. Bell 'phone
$35; Ind. J7 Red.

N. Tf i'himblng Co. Tel. 260. Night. L6S.

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

December 18 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company, of Council Bluffs:
J. C. Robertson to Helen S. Robert-to- n,

lot &, In block 17. in Bayltss'
ill udd. to Council Rluffs. Ia.. w. d. $1,300

Frement Benjamin and wife to Louisa
V Ber.o. lot 1. In block 14, In Mill
aild to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d... KM

W W. Palmer and wife to John II.
Beet, lut I. In block 12, In Mullin'a
eubdlr. to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d. 100

R. R. Uutaelaian and wife to H. A.
Mualrnan. lot 20. block 1. Wilson
Tmrace udd. to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
w. d. 1,100

Four transfers, total $4.10

ELEGANT CUT FLOWERS AND
FERNS. HERMAN PROS., FLORISTS,
10 PEs HT. INO. JtIONia 4C4 BLACK:
belu t; ,

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

FAITHFUL DOG ON GUARD

Mrs. Burns Found Dead in Woods
Three Miles from City.

D00 BAHS APPROACH OF STRANGER

Warn Master Comes Evidence la Seen
that the Faithful Guardlnn Had

Endeavored to House Ills
Mistress.

With the faithful collie dog standing
guard over It. the dead body of Mrs. J. B.
Burns, who left the home of her sister,
Mrs. Robert Budats on East Broadway
Thursday morning for a walk, and had not
been seen since, was found about noon
yesterday In a gulch on the farm of
Thomas Owens, on what Is known as the
Duck Hollow road, about three miles from
the city.

The discovery was made by John H.
Sales, who resides on the farm. Mr. Sales
had driven to a point near the gulch In
which the body was found to get a load
of wood, when his attention was attracted
by the dog, which appeared to be stand-
ing over something white.. When Mr. 6ales
started to Investigate the faithful animal
would not permit him to approach near
enough to distinguish what the object was.
Mounting to the top of the bank of the
gulch Mr. Sales was able to distinguish
the form of a woman..

Hastening to his home Mr. Sales notified
the sheriff's office, who In turn notified
Mr. Budatz. Deputy Sheriff Groneweg and
Mr. Budatz hastened to the place, where
several persons had already congregated.
The dog refused to allow anyone to ap-

proach the body until his master, Mr. Bu-

datz, arrived.
The body waa found lying In a small

draw in a gulch of considerable size about
a mile back from the Owens home. Indi-

cations were that Mrs. Burns had dropped
to the ground after her long walk over
the hills and ravines and had died In her
sleep. The body was frozen stiff and it Is
thought death came Thursday night. Much
of her outer clothing had been torn off and
it la believed this was done by the dog In
Its efforts to arouse his mistress. The body
was brought to Cutler" undertaking rooms.

Had Been 111 for Some Time.
Mrs. Burns, who was 40 years of age, had

been suffering since last August from a
complication of diseases. After undergoing
an operation for appendicitis during that
month, and while convalescent, she suf-

fered a severe attack of erysipelas, and
had hardly recovered from that when
seized with nervous prostration. This oc-

curred while visiting her parents at Lan-
sing. In the hope of benefiting her health
she came to visit her sister, Mrs. Robert
Budatz of this city. Recently she showed
signs of returning nervousness, and while
Buffering from these spells would take long
walks alone. During the last few days she
had shown increased restlessness and could
not be quieted. Thursday morning, putting
on her cloak and wrapping a fascinator
around her head, she called the collie dpg
and toli her sister she wss going for a
walk. : She 'started up the Crescent road,
and that was the last 'time she was seen
alive by any members of the family.

Besides her husband, who Is a conductor
on the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad, Mrs. Burns Is survived by
her parents at Lansing and her sister, Mrs.
Robert Budatz.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Phones: Ind. 710 Black; Bell, 548.

Front doors of all patterns and designs.
Inside doors of every kind. Look over
this big line at the C. Hafer Lumber
Company yard at Council Bluffs.

Fire Horse Ont of Quarantine.
It wluTiot be necessary now for the

city to proceed further with the pro-
posed mandamus proceedings to secure
the release of tho quarantined horse be-

longing to the fire department. Yes-
terday Dr. S. T. Miller,, assistant state
veterinarian of this city, acting on in-

structions from Dr. Paul O. Koto, the
state veterinarian. Issued orders that the
animal be turned loose.

There is a string, however, to the re-

lease in the form of an understanding
that the horse shall be subjected to ex-

amination at frequent intervals to be
sure that there Is no contagious or In-

fectious disease lingering.
City Solicitor Kimball, who notified Dr.

Koto by telegraph- - Thursday that un-

less the animal was released at once
mandamus proceedings would be brought,
received a letter yesterday from the state
veterinarian stating that Assistant State
Veterinarians Millar of this city and
Simpson of Don I son had been instructed
to dispose of the case. Following the
receipt of this letter the release of the
horse was ordered by Dr. Miller.

For some time ri,e animal has been
quaranOnsd In tho barn of Veterinarian
MtRoberts on Bwnton Btreet, who is un-
derstood to have a oodr.tzed bill against
the city or Councilman Younkerman, not
only for the keep of tin, animal, but for
examining and treaties; it. When this
claim comes before the city council there
is likely to be more or leys fireworks,
as several of the council wi: oontend that
Mr. Younkerman acted rithout author-
ity in plaeir.g the horse in care of

and thus entall'ntf expense on
the city.

THfl 3ROWNIE 8PMXO ICE SKATE,
THE TALK OP THE TOWN, IS BOLD
EXCLUSIVELY BY P. C. DEVOL HDW.
CO.. 60 B'WAY.

Mid-wint- er Una Western Iowa colltge
o?v.t Monday. December JO. Send for cat-
alogue. 'Phone for Information.

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Homer Fleak, Pittsburg. Kan 27
Jessie M. Huyrea, Council Bluffs !!'a
James Christensen. Council Bluffs 21Pearly Roby, Superior, Neb 24
Waller J. Becton. Omaha aElizabeth Splllard, Oruaha WW. 19
Frank Petter, Carson, IaOia Smith, Carson, Ia , " '" 19
Rnrl White. Omaha . iJle Leonard, Omaha o
Andrew Hackstock. Council Bluffs....'.'.
Helga Schmidt, Council Bluff 23
Will Milan, Omaha 33
llllle Hicks, Omaha 28

Wanted, place for young man to work for
room and board. Western Iowa college.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, $1 A
MONTH: CENTRAL IiOOATION. STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR-
NISHED. OMAHA BEB, 15 BOOTT ST.

Stacy Foaaa at 014 Hosae.
Meivin A. Stacy, against whom an Indict-

ment was returned by the grand Jury at
the October term of district court, waa ar-
rests Friday at bis former home in Osce-
ola, Clarke ceunty and brought back here

TUT fWATJA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. DECEMBER 30. 1907.

and lodged In the county jail. Stacy form-
erly ran a pool hall on South Main street
and Is charged with passing a worthless
check for $T, drawn on the First National
bank of this city, on Gus Wenlandt. When
the check was presented at the bank
Wenlandt was Informed Stacy had never
had an account there. His bond was fixed
at $."00 and Stacy expects his frtenda will
come to his assistance and secure his re-

lease. The technical charge named In the
indictment Is cheating by false pretenses.

THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY TO
GET TO!'!! LAUNDRY DONE RIGHT,
IS TO FEND IT TO THE BLLFF CITY
LAUNDRY. PHONES 314.

PAST WF.EK I BLl'FFS SOCIETY

Holiday Family Rennlons Much In
Evidence.

Miss Emma Gustavson left Thursday on
a visit to friends In Indianapolis.

Miss Helene Blxby Is home from a month's
visit Willi friends in Chicago and Freeport,

Miss Rertilce Millfman of Logan. Ia.. was
tho guest Inft week or Dr. and Mrs. N. J.
Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Blckley of Macusky, N.
D., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Sho-waltc- r.

Mrs. D. J. Whittaker and son are spend-
ing the holidays with relatives at Emer-
son, Ia.

Miss Irma Westerhaven of Iowa City Is
the guest of Miss Nellie Showalter, 1902
Avenue G.

The Pocahontas club will be entertained
Thursday by Mrs. Abdlll st her home, 632
Sixth avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Yucll of Ireton. Ia..
wvere guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. W.
t;. Aicconneii.

Mrs. and Mrs. F. H. Evans of Garden
City, Kan., are guests of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Sherman.

Mrs. Matilda Goodbody of Vermilion, Al-
berta, Canada, Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Ovlde Vlen.

The University club will ' meet January
8 at the home of Mrs. Mark Williams on
Madison avenuee.

Mrs. R. B. Tubbs of Willow avenue, and
mother. Mrs. Opdyke, left Thursday on a
visit to New York.

Mrs. R. E. Pack of Narka, Kan., Is theguest of her sister, Mrs. L. K. Eddleman of
Washington avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sledentopf of South
First street entertained at a family dinner
Christmas day.

The C. M. I club will be entertained
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Frank
Toller on Bluff street.

Miss Dngmar Rasmussen Is home from
Chicago spending the holidays with her
parents on Clark avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and son of
Sioux City are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Duggau, 233 Tenth avenue.

Miss Cora Hancock of Cerro Gordo, Tenn.,
Is spending the holidays with her brother.
Dr. J. C. Hancock, of 101 Glen avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Parker of New York
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Montgomery, B05 Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leveret t entertained
a number of friends Christmas night at
their home on East Pierce street.

Mrs. C. S. Byers will entertain the
Afternoon M club at her apartments in
The Renard Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of Cherokee,
Ia., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Collins, 7!0 South Seventh street.

Mrs. B. E. Eddleman of Washington, D.
C, Is visiting her son, L. E. Eddleman,
and family, 62b Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kliese of Belgrade,
Neb., are guests of their son, Mr. E. A.
Kliese and family, of 112 Stutsman street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wt Sherman will en-
tertain the Dinner Bridge club New Year's
even at their home, 617 South Seventh
atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Siegfried, formerly of
this city and now of St. Louis, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stillwell of Glen
avenue.

Miss Bertha Wheeler of South First
street gave an Informal course luncheon
Friday afternoon. The decorations were
In pink and will to and covers were laid
for twelve.

Mr. John Corse, who Is visiting his
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Corse, of 1000

avenue, for the holidays, will re-
turn Thursday to resume his studies at
Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. M. Crisp, 3G1 North First street, an-
nounces the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Ethyl May, to Mr. Charles Horner of
Cambridge, Vt., the wedding to take place
in January.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hart entertained
at a family dinner at the Grand hotel
Christmas evening. After dinner the
party attended the dance of the Council
Bluffs Rowing association.

Miss Anna D. Unthank entertained In-

formally at a course luncheon Thursday,
complimentary to Miss Nellie Sheard of
Omaha. The rooms were prettily dec-
orated with Christmas green.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morehouse, 1000 Fourth
avenue, are entertaining a family house
party, the guests being Mr. Arthur More-
house of Plalntleld, N. J.; Miss Pansy
Morehouse, who has been attending school
at Wilmington. Pa., and Mrs. W. H. Webb
of New York City.

James Christensen of this city and Miss
Pearl Rohy of Superior, Neb., were mar-
ried yesterday. Rev. Henry De Long
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Christensen left
In the evening for Superior, where they
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albee, who were guests of
their daughter. Mis. G. W. Albee of First
street, have returned te their home in
Sutherland, Ia. Their daughter. Miss
Mattle, who accompanied them, will spend
the winter here with her sister.

James C. Winters left Friday for Mem-phi- si

Tenn., where he Is to be married
Tuesday to Miss Mary Potter of Cairo,
111. After visiting relatives and friends
In St. Louis and Kansas City Mr. Win-
ters and bride will return to Council
Bluffs to make their home.

C. P. Lanham of this city and Miss
Nellie Mahannah were married Christmas
day at the home of the bride's parents
in Tobias, Neb. After a brief wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Lanham will be home
to their friends at 810 Madison avenue.
Mr. Lanham is a bookkeeper for David
Bradley & Co.

There waa a family gathering Christmas
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Wal-
lace of Bluff street. Those present were;
Mrs. James Wyman and children from
Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Austin and two daughters of Omaha. Miss
Ida Wallace of Dubuque and Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Wallace of this city, beside Rev. and
Mrs. McClure and children, and Mrs. M.
H Thomas and daughters, the Misses
Ethyl and Evelyn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nlckols entertained a
family house party Christmas week.
Their guests were: Mrs. M. W. Nlckols
of Buchanan, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Colvln of Shelby, Mich.; Mr. end Mrs. A.
E. Luddlngton and daughter Zela of n,

N. Y. ; Mr. Hall Donly of Michi-
gan City, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tleche of Hammond, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Royce and daughter Mildred of
Bliss. Neh. ; J. It. Nlckols and daughter
Ruth of Council Bluffs, C. H. Nlckols and
wife of Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wesner entertained
a family party of twenty-thre- e Christmas
day at their home, l'JS Third street. Fol-
lowing the Christmas dinner there was
a Christmas tree, with Mr. Wesner im-
personating Santa Claus. The heads of
the families present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Ferguson. Uu Third street; Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Ferguson, 128 Harrison street;
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ferguson, living on
Washington avenue; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Gufford and Mr. and Mrs. John Green of
Omaha,

The principal event In social circles last
week for the younger set was the dance
given Thursday night In Eagles' hall by
the members of Alpha chapter of the
Omega Eta Tau fraternity. About sixty
oouples were In attendance. The hall waa
prettily decorated, the fraternity colors,
green and gold, being used to advantage.
The grand march waa led by Miss Raohael
ParmaUe and Mr. Dwlght Platner. The
patronesses were Mrs. Donald Macrae,
Mrs. Dudlev, Mrs. Beresheim and Mrs.
Frank Hendricks. Messrs, Theodore Rice,
Blaime Wilcox and Floyd Hendricks com-
prised the committee on arrangements.

Christmas night Mr. J. W. Blanchard of
226 West Washington avenue entertained
at dinner his sons, daughters, grandsons
and granddaughters, oevers being laid for
eighteen. Of the family all but two of
the grandchildren were present. In addition
to Mr. Blanchard those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Keyes and daughter, Bur-
lington. Ia. ; Mrs. T. F. Bishop and four
children, Joy. Ky.; George Blanchard, La
Junta. Colo.; E. Blanchard, Columbia, Miss.;
Mr. and Mrs. James Blanchard and sons,
William and John; Miss Margaret Blanch-
ard, Mias Lucy Blanchard and Miss Mar-
garet Sherman

INCREASE IN COAL OUTPUT

Total for Iowa Amounts to Over Seven
and a Half Million Tons.

POLK COUNTY FAR IN THE LEAD

Produces Almost One-Fif- th of All the
Coal Mined In the State Polk

County Rennbllcana Fall to
Invite Shaw to Speak.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Dec. Final

reports on the coal output for the year 1901

In Iowa were announced today from the
state mine Inspector's office, and show
that the Increase over last year Is over
600.000 tons. The total output of the mines
of the state was 7,Mo,42 tons.

The output for the first mine Inspector's
district was 2.S43.023 tons, an Increase of
194,504 tons; for the second district, 2,46C,30o

tons, an Increase of 137,681 tons; for the
third district, 2,236,097 tons, an increase of
196,6o5 tons. The total for the state was
7,W5,4:5 tons, an increase of 627,840 tons.

Polk county, which mines more coal than
any other county In the state, mined dur-I- n

the year 1,425,87 tons, an Increase of
159,652 tons.

The reports further show that there were
less accidents and deaths In the coal mines
than for any previous year.

Howard Guilty of Manslaughter.
Roy Howard, the Second cavalry soldier

tried for the murder o" Irs. Martha
Plcray, was convicted of maiialauahter. The
case was given to the Jury yesterday
evening on the adjournment of court. Dur-

ing the night the Jury reached a verdict
of manslaughter and the sentence of How-

ard will be Indeterminate, the maximum
possible being eight years.

No Invitation for Shaw.
, Because the Polk County Republican club

thought It would be lending Itself to fac-

tional politics It refused to extend an In-

vitation to Secretary Leslie M. Shaw to

address the club during his visit here next
week, when he will address the alumni
of Cornell college, from which he himself
graduated, and also the Des Moines bank-
ers. A resolution to extend an invitation
to Shaw was defeated.

Still Hunt for Wife.
J. G. Perry of Newton and John Carlson

of Canada are still hunting for their lost
wife and now think she has a farm In the
northwest, secured from her various hus-

bands, and has gone there. So far it has
been discovered that she has seven differ-

ent names. Including Hoyt, Stanley, Beck-wlt- h,

Plcksrd, Terry, Thornton and Carl-

son. The woman with her, whom she
called her mother, went under different
names. Perry and Carlson are busy rais-

ing money to commence a search for the
different husbands and locate the woman if
possible. They Intend to prosecute her.
Perry has returned to Newton and Carlson
Is at work In the Walnut coal mine near
Valley Junctions '

Illags Gels Letter.
Prof. John F. Rlggs, state superin-

tendent, today received a letter from
President Lark of the State Teachers'
association in which he denies the re-

port of some of the newspapers that he
had appointed a committee on resolutions
that was opposed to the state teachers'
law and would frame resolutions against
it.- He assures Prof. Rlggs that the com-
mittee was selected with no such Idea
In mind and that he" believes the com-- ,
mlttee will favor the new law which
Prof. Rlgggs Induced the legislature to
adopt.

Governor In Borllngton.
Governor Cummins Is In Burlington,

where he will speak tonight. The gov-
ernor left this morning without coming
to his office and did not write he repri-
mand on Captain Kulp, which was rec-
ommended in the sentence of the court.
In announcing the verdict Governor Cum-
mins stated that he had no authority
to Increase the severity of the punish-
ment and no disposition to lessen it It
is presumed that the governor will write
the reprimand next week.

Attorney General Byers left today for
Davenport, where he delivers an ad-
dress tomorrow on law enforcement

Polk Coantr Gets Rich.
Polk county, in which is situated the

city of Des Moines, has passed the $100,-000,0-

mark In the assessed value of
its property for the first time in its his-
tory. The figures were compiled today
by the county auditor's office and show
that the assessed value of the property
of the county amounts to $102,205,880.

IOWA SHEEP BREEDERS MEET

Organisation Formed to Advance In-
terests of Mutton Growers.

AMES, Ia., Dec. 29. (Special.) A new
movement for the organization of the Iowa
sheep breeders was started here yesterday
when a two days' session was begun. Dur-
ing the last state fair prominent sheepmen
of Iowa met in Des Moines to organize an
association whereby Iowa wool could bo
handled from some central point easily ac-
cessible to the buyers of large markets.

For this purpose the Iowa Sheep Breed-
ers' association was decided upon and the
first meeting set for December 28 and 27,
at Ames. At this first meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected: Daniel Leonard
of Coming, president; W. L Farmer of

vice president; J. L Plumely of
Sprlngvllle, secretary.

About twenty-fiv- e representative breed-
ers and woolgrowers met at Ames this
year to render the following program: Ad-
dress by President Daniel Leonard; "Care
of the Young Lamb," by O. II. Peasley of
Indianola; "Value of Sheep on the Iowa
Farm." by 13. L. Bltterman of Mason City;
"Care of the Breeding Ram." by O. W.
Hervey of Omaha; "Increase in Mutton
Consumption per Capita In the United
States During the Last Thirty Years, a'nd
the Prospects for the Future," by Prof.
Wayne "Dinsmore of the Iowa State col-
lege; "The Relation of Sheep Husbandry
to Farming on High Prloed Land," by
George McKerrow of Pewaukee, Wis.;
"The Breeding and Care of Sheep," by
John H. Fitch of Lake City; "Prevention
of Parasitic Troubles," by G. W. Frank-
lin, editor of the Iowa State Register and
Farmer of Des Moines, and "The Benefit
and Advantage of an Association," by
Henry Wallace, editor of Wallace's Farmer,
Des Moines.

The following officers were elected for
iext year: President, J. L. Plumely, Spring-vlll- e;

vice president, O. H. Peasley. Indi-
anola; secretary-treasure- r, E. S. Leonard,
Corning. The next meeting will be held
at Ames some time during the next short
course a year from now.

Poultry shew at Creston.
CRESTON. Ia.. Dec

awards for the poultry show held in this
city December 10 to 14, Inclusive, under
the auspices of the Hawkeye Poultry as-
sociation, have been rcoelved. Fowls were
entered In this show from all parts of
southwestern Iowa and as a result breeders
of this part of the state have received a
great impetus In the breeding of good poul-
try- The organisation, under whose aus-
pices the affair waa held, was formed by
poultry enthusiasts of this city with the

object of encouraging the breeding of fsncy
poultry.

A silver cup. offered by I. J. Wendle of
Creston for the highest scoring pen r--f

fowls and the highest scoring pen of chicks
In partl-colore- d breeds, was taken by J.
M. Scurr of Creston on a ren of Barred
Plymouth Rocks. The prize cup offered
by the Purina mills of St. Louis for the
highest scoring fowl In the show was taken
by W. C. Scurr on s Single-Com- b White
leghorn, which scored fc points. W. C.
Scurr also received the gold med:l offered
by Mr. Foster of Creston for the highest
scoring pen of foals nnd chicks In solid
colored varieties.

DRAWS OTHKIt MA.VS PENSION

Soldiers' Home Inmate t'harsred with
Imposing on lTnele Sam.

RED OAK. Ia.. Dec.
Daughcrty, who was brought here

yesttrday from the county Jail at
will appear before Judge Smith

McPherson, when application will be
made for an order for his removal to the
Illinois district of the federal court at
Springfield. III.

Daugherty, who Is 67 years of age. has
been a resident of the Iowa Soldiers'
home at Marshalltown. He Is accused by
the governmtr.t officials of fraudulently
securing a pension. He has been draw-
ing a pension under the name of John I
Markette, and It seems that the true
Markette is a woll-to-d- o resident of
Washington county, Illinois, who has but
recently applied for a pension, thus expos-
ing Daugherty'a fraud.

At the Boldlers home at Marshalltown
Daugherty was known as Crouch, and It
is thought that inder this name he was
preparing for a grab at another pension.
Government detectives worked out the
case and he was arrested last Tuesday In
Keokuk while applying for both the mall
of Crouch and Markette.

Daugherty says that as the real Mar-
kette did not need the pension, he
thought he was as much entitled to it as
any one. and that he thought the govern-
ment was prosperous enough to pay It.

Kirk Deluged with Suits.
CRESTON, la.. Dec. 29. (Special.)

Guilford Crocker of Chariton has nrought
suit against Charles E. Kirk of Charlton
for an accounting of the affairs of the
Percheron Importing company, of which
his lather was a member. Mr. Crocker is
the administrator of his father's estate
and Is endeavoring to obtain has father's
share of the company's capital. F. R
Crocker and Kirk were the member. nf
the firm and since the elder Crocker's
death. It seems that Kirk has appropri-
ated the property of the firm and refused
to give any of It up. At the time the
company was organized, Crocker advanced
about $100,000 and Kirk waa to do the buy-
ing, whllo the profits were to be shared
equally. The property now consists of
about $25,non in notes and twenty horses
valued at $30,000. Young Crocker asks for
a Judgment against Kirk for $50,000 and
cost of the suit. Another suit has been
filed against Kirk by Receiver Rostwlrlr
of the defunct First National bank ot
Charlton for $26,000 In notes which it Is
alleged belong to the bank and which
Kirk has In his possession.

Attorney Sues Clerk of Courts.
LOGAN. Ia.. Dec. 29. (Special.) - John

A. Berry, a Logan attorney, has brought
suit in the district court of Harrison
county against A. W. Blackburn, clerk
of the courts. Berry claims $6,000 damages
from the clerk and from B. O. Brulngton.
a Council Bluffs court reporter and from
the American Bonding company of Balti-
more, who are on Blackburn's bond. Last
January Berry waa the defendant in a
real estate case which waa decided against
him. He appealed to the supreme court,
but could not perfect his appeal on ac-
count of the loss of the shorthand notes
taken in the district court trial. He was
unable to make a transcript of the evi-
dence and was thereby barred from an
appeal. The court reporter claims he filed
the notes with the clerk, who claims they
were not filed in his office. Berry bases
his claim on the amount of money he had
paid on somo land in controversy In the
original suit and for two years' rental of
same and the Increase in value of the
land.

Aged Man Commits Suicide.
CHARLES CITY, Ia., Dec. 29. (Special.)
Henry Ehbert. an old man 80 years of

age. killed himself with a shotgun at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Erlon, east
of Alta Vista. Mrs.. Erlon was his daugh-
ter. The tragedy occurred in the summer
kitchen. There was no apparent cause for
the act, as the old gentleman seemed to
live happily wfth his daughter.

Iowa News Notes.
MARSHALLTOWN B. M. Campbell, a

well-to-d- o merchant of Gilman. today filed
suit against Mayor F. R, Enamlnger of
Oilman for $2,000 damages, resulting from
alleged slander.

CRESTON After the first of the year.
Burlington employee cannot ride on passes
on Nos. 1 snd 6. This same restriction whs
in effect previous to the advent of No. 13
In dally passenger service several weeks
ago. !it,tr

CRESTON Sollle W. Nelson of Corning
and Miss Delia White were marriedWednesday morning In this city at the
nome or ine oriau a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. White. They will make their home In
this cltv.

CRESTON At the home of the bride's
parents Miss Grace Gentle was married to
Mr. Ross Marshall of New Haven, Conn.,
by Dr. Dwlght P. Breed of Grlnnell, form-
erly pastor of the Congregational church
In this city.

LOGAN The marriage of Bert H. Welb-le- y

of Omaha and Florence dure occurred
here at the residence of the bride's father,
Charles dure. Rev. Mr. Harris of the
Logan Church or Cnrlst officiating. They
will reside In Omaha.

CRESTON Christmas at noon Mr. Walter
B. 8tandevn of Oklahoma City, Okl., and
Miss Graco Corder of this city were mar-
ried st the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. R. B. Corder, by Rev. David Ferguson
of St. Paul's Episcopal church.

CRESTON General Superintendent
Throop of the Burlington waa In Crestbn
Friday, and, in company with Division
Superintendent Ieonard, made a tour of
Inspection on the Cumberland branch.
Saturday morning he left for a trip over
the Creston-8- t. Joe line.

AMES Sheep breeders from all over
Iowa met here today for the first annual
meeting of the Iowa Sneep Breeders' asso-
ciation. Prominent sheep breeders and
feeders have concluded to strengthen their
Interests by forming an association, and
the meeting at Ames has been called to
carry out this Idea.

MARSHALLTOWN John Lngsdon, a
barber of this city, today filed suit against
the city for $2,0u0 damages resulting from
injuries received by being thrown from a
wagon. The petition alleges negligence on
the part of the city, because It is claimed
a hole In the paving, into which the wagon
ran, caused Logsdon to be pitched from the
seat to the ground, breaking his arm.

CRESTON Mrs. Hanorah Kelly, an old
and respected resident of Douglas county,
living a few miles south of this city, died
at her home Thursday night, her death
being caused by an attack of pneumonia
which she suffered three years ago and
from which she never fully recovered. Mrs.
Kelly waa born In Ireland, but came to
this country in l&il. She was years ot
age.

CRFJSTON Wednesday morning the mem-
bers of the M. A. H. C. gymnasium in this
city conducted a cross country run of
seven and one-ha- lf miles. The first place
was taken by Kay Emerson In fifty-seve- n

minutes, and the second went to Herbert
Wilson, who covered the course In fifty-nin- e

minutes. The balance of the contestants
made the course In from sixty te seventy
minutes.

MONDAMIN At the fifteenth annual
session of the Harrison County Farmers'
Institute the following officers were
elected: President, C W. Pugsley of
Woodbine; vice president W. A. Jones of
Missouri Valley; secretary. Mrs. Coe of
Woodbine. The next session of the In-
stitute will be held at Wtiodhine in De-
cember. 1 Tim corn conust resulted
lu finding first tot Homer C. Cad well of

SCHOOLS.
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Combines home school
boys

discipline. school
they build manly boys

thorough instruction, health-
ful training mind body.

-- New Term Starts February 1st.
You can your boy at the beginning of
the winter tenn and no hesitancy about start-
ing him the middle of the year. He will receive
special attention in his studies and be made to feel
thoroughly at home. It is not too soon to make
application, if you like to have him enter next fall.
Our new fire proof building will relieve you of any
anxiety about your boy. location of our school
is most healthful. Our discipline tends to build
character, while the course of instruction is thor-
ough and complete.

.11Special attention is paid to each boy's physical development.
Separate department for boys from eight to twelve years
of age. Write me for a catalogue and full Information.

Harry N. Russell, Head Master, Kearney, b.

Iogan snd second for Walter B. Hoff of
Mondamlin ,

MARSHALLTOWN A telegram received
in this city this afternoon tells of the
death of Sister Geraldine at Ottumwa to-
day, who until a few months ago was a
teacher in St. Mary's Catholic Institute of
this city. Sister Geraldine's death was due
to typhoid pneumonia. Since 1H01 Sister
Geraldine (Anna Dugan) has been a teacher
In the order In both Iowa and Montana.
It waa while visiting at Great Falls, Mont.,
that she was taken sick.

CRESTON No small surprise was mani-
fested by friends of Prof. Eaton, the popu-
lar superintendent of schools at Afton,
when they learned of his marriage to Miss
Maud Throckmorton of Charlton. Tuesday
he left for Charlton where, he was married
at noon without the knowledge of any of
his friends. Miss Throckmorton has been
superintendent of Bedford High school for
the last year and will finish out her year
at that place.

CRESTON The Protestant churches of
this city have banded together and have
extended an invitation to Dr. Biederwolf
to conduct a series of revival meetings In
this city at his earliest opportunity. Dr.
Biederwolf has Just concluded a very suc-
cessful series of meetings in Kansas and
Is now at his home in Montlcello. Ind.
From there he goes to New York City for
a series of meetings. He has an open date
In March and the ministers of the city
are confident that they will be able to
secure him.

IOWA FALLS C. M. Goodyear and C. M.
Qulmby, two former Hampton men, who
about a year ago came Into possession of
a railroad ten miles long running out of
Cassvllle, Mo., have Just sold out tho road
which they have been operating, to a trunk
line which will use the short line as a
feeder. These gentlemen secured the road
on a big land deal, and after coming Into
possession of It built an addition of forty
miles, to tap a trunk line, thus making It
desirable property. Possession will be
given March 1.

LOGAN-Chryso- llte Lodge No. 430, An-
cient, Free and Accepted Masons, have
elected the following officers for the new
year: W. M., H. L. Harvev: S. W.. E. E.
Beck: J. W., C. L. Isbell; secretary, O.
L Case; treasurer, W. H. Wood. Logan
Chapter No. 1SR, Order of the Eastern
Star: Worthy Matron, Flora Harvey; W.
P., B. F. Huff; associate. Ruby Huff:
secretary, H. L, Harvey; treasurer, Mary
Wood; conductor, Mrs. Mary Mellett; asso-
ciate conductor, Mrs. Dollie Duvall. The
Jonlt Installation ceremonies will occur on
January 14.

MARSHALLTOWN Three suits for per-
sonal Injury, In which damagea totaling
$4,646.24 are asked, were tiled for the Jan-
uary term of the district court against the
Chicago Great Western Railroad company
this afternoon. One case is brought by
George R. Warn for injuries received bv his
son Harry S. Warn, aged 17. He asks dam-
ages of $1,0(5 for the broken arm his son
received when a Great Western train
frightened his horse, which ran away
throwing the boy out. The boy himself,
through his father, as his next friend, has
also begun suit based on the same Injuries,
for $l,M9.sa. The third case Is brought by
Mrs. Anna Kempe, whose horse was hit
by a Great Western train and killed. Mrs.
Kempe was thrown out of the buggy and
badly bruised. She seeks damagea of
$1.581. 25.

DUaraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act. is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. 26c. For sale by Beaton Drug Com-

pany.

Boys' and young men's furnlshlr.se at 20

per cent discount during clearance sale
which starts Thursday. Benson & Thorne
Co.

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise It in The Bee Want Ad Columns.
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DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLKOK Cluatcal. cluntlfl''. philosophic! eovrwa
ACADEMT Ad aocrvdu high school prepares taf

Btllevu or mny olliar cnllrs or aulvarsily.
rtOHMAL SCHOOL Kl.mfnt.rr ana Itllllllcournea. Ortlflcstes granted.
CONSKRVATORT Theory ot mm to. piano, vole.

violin, elocution and art.
OMAHA CONMBUTIONB Blertrli- - lino and Borllnf

ton rail war- - Four Modern Uormltorlosa
Addraas President Wadtwortb, UelUTua, Msh,

POWERS JURY IS INSTRUCTED

Court Defines Law Governing Con-
spiracy nnd Adjournment ta

Taken I'ntll Monday.

GEORGETOWN, Doc. I9.-- AI1 evidence
In the Caleb Powers trial closed yester-
day. The forenoon was taken up In read-
ing official transcripts of this and former
trials In regard to alleged contradictions
by" witnesses. The defense moved to re-

move some" tetlm?iy7iifcflie grounds of
immateriality. The motion terminated with
a statement that Youtsey la a

principal In the crime. Judge Mor-
ris announced that In view of the decision
of the court of of former trials, he
could not excluue the testimony.

After reconvening of court after the noon
recess Judge Morris delivered his instruc- -
Hons to the jury. The Instructions, which
are almost Identically the same as those
delivered by Special Judge Robbing on the
third trial of Powers, simply deals with
the existence of a conspiracy to murder
Goebel. If the Jury believes from evidence
beyond reasonable doubt Powers guilty of
being accessory as charged, Judge Morris
said, they should find him guilty and fix
his punishment at death or life Imprison-
ment. After the instructions had been
read court adjourned until Monday, when
the arguments' will begin. ' It was an-
nounced that Mrs. Elizabeth Powers,
mother of Caleb Powers, and his sister,
Mrs. Rebecca Green, would arrive on Mon-
day to attend the closing ' days of the
trial.

Passed Examination Snceesaf ally.
James Donahue, New Britain, Conn.,

writes: "I tried several kidney remedies,
and was treated by our best physicians for
diabetes, but did not improve until I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. After the second bot-
tle I showed Improvement, and five bottlos
cured me completely. I have since passed
a rigid examination for life lnsuranoe."
Foley's Kidney Cure cures backache and
all forms of klndney and bladder trouble.
For sale by all druggists.

Girls' dresses at 2u per cent discount In
our clearance sale, which commences
Thursday morning. Benson A Thorne Co.,j
1515 Douglas street. I ,1

Bee Want Ads are business boosters..

Wasem Wins from Plerson.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. 29. (Special

Telegram. Oscar Wastm and Chris
Plerson were the star attractions in a
wrestling program here tonight. Wasem
wna the winner of the matach, which was
best two out of three falls. As a pre-- 1
llmlnarv the "Dago" Kid tried to throw'
Alvin Sherwood twice within half an hour
but failed to accomplish the task.

Does your lease
expire January 1st? i

If the lease for your office expires January 1st, and
you are not satisfied where you are, now is the time to
let us show you what we ean offer you in' the way of
handsome offices. We have several from which to se-

lect, and these happen to be among the choicest ia the
building. There are a few small offices and several
larger ones. "

.

THE BEE BUILDING
offers advantages which no other office building in
Omaha can give. It is admirably planned as an office

, building; it is fire proof; it has good elevator service;
it is kept clean; it is constantly maintained in perfect
repair. There is a common desire, on the part of both
the management, and employes, to look after the welfare
of tenants.

U b. L

For office space, apply to R. W. BAKER, Supt.,
' Room 418, Bee Building. r


